Formation and characterization of phosphatidylethanolamine/lysophosphatidylcholine mixed vesicles.
The lipid aggregates formed by adding lysophosphatidylcholine (lysoPC) solution to phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) dispersion at 4 degrees C followed by incubating it at 37 degrees C were proved to be a vesicle system judged from the negatively stained electron micrographs and the latency of calcein fluorescence. The results obtained are analogous to those described for phosphatidylcholine (PC) vesicles. The chromatography results showed that the incorporation of PE and lysoPC into the PE/lysoPC vesicles was in a molar ratio of 5 to 2. The PE/lysoPC membrane was found to have similar barrier potentials for Cl- or calcein efflux to the PC membrane. 1H Nuclear magnetic resonance measurement suggested that lysoPC dominated the external monolayer of the vesicles. Furthermore, it was found that PE/lysoPC vesicles and micelles could coexist when a large amount of lysoPC was added to the PE/lysoPC vesicle suspension. The formation of PE/lysoPC vesicles is discussed in combination with the inhibition of interlayer attachment by lysoPC from the PE membrane.